DENISE JUSTICE
What you can expect from studying with Denise. Knowledge is power & Art
Fundamentals is the foundation to most art, getting the best results with the least
amount of resistance. This makes art fun. Denise has over 35 yrs. experience as a
professional artist, studio & gallery owner. Today she is enjoying the benefits of life and
sharing this with others. Denise works with each artist at their own level. It's much easier
for artists using artistic tools which include value, composition, drawing and color theory
- saving the artist both time and frustration. During FL season, in addition to her art
classes, Denise has a monthly workshop. Feel free to contact her through the website or
Facebook. Reservations can be made online.
www.facebook.com/denisejusticeartstudio
www.denisejusticeartstudio.com
www.youtube.com/denisejustice

ARTISTS’ BIO
Fine artist and owner of Denise Justice Gallery.com, Stuart FL (USA) based artist of
contemporary art hangs in Private Collections in the US & EU. Her Art consists of slashing
brushstrokes, texture & painting with her hands. Being synonymous of her style she
occasionally adds 23 carat gold to her finer works. You can watch her YouTube
Channel https://www.youtube.com/user/denisejustice.
Born in the USA, she lived in Europe for 12 years. Ms. Justice is current residing in Stuart FL,
her 14 years of Color Separation, quality control, elements to her understanding the
science of art, and teaching of color theory. She is multifaceted, and vows "never to
become stale". Ms. Justice is artist, instructor, studio-gallery owner and diverse. Denise's
Fine Portraiture is renowned for their exceptional and unique quality. She also loves
painting "en plein air" during her travels. Awards: 2014 Best Gallery/Miami, Basel-Miami
River 2013. Solo Exhibits: USA & EU. Private collections/Grant recipient: Art for Hope &
Healing, Speaker Art & Science, Cummings Library, FL/X Florence Biennale IT 2015.
Gallery Online: www.denisejustice.com

